
Recurring Payment Authorization Form 
EBIC Dual Monthly Membership - 3 month contract: $180
-You must have both an EB and an IC mind body account to purchase

-Purchase must be made in studio

-Credit Card Authorization form will be completed in conjunction with Contract Agreement 
allowing both EB and IC to store your credit card in our systems

-You will be charged $180 per month in TWO transactions: $90 to IC and $90 to EB

-Within 24 hours of initial payment your monthly package will be dropped into your EB account 
and your IC account

-The autopay agreement contract begins on the date of purchase.

-EBIC monthly membership allows up to 15 EB classes and 15 IC classes per month

-Unused classes will not transfer to future months.

-Membership package cannot be frozen or extended

-The studio 12 hour cancelation policy applies within contract, a ($10 EB) ($5 IC) fee will be 
charged for each late cancelation or no show.

-Should you need to terminate your contract within the first 3 months of your contract you will 
be charged a $50 cancellation fee.

-The membership and auto payment will automatically continue beyond the initial 3 month 
period unless termination is requested by client in writing.

-Autopay termination must be submitted at least 7 days prior to the next scheduled withdrawal.

-There is no penalty for contract termination after the initial 3 month commitment. Notification 
still must be received in writing 7 days prior to scheduled withdrawal. 

Here’s How Recurring Payments Work: 
You authorize regularly scheduled charges to your credit card.  You will be charged the amount 
indicated below each billing period. You agree that no prior-notification will be provided of 
scheduled charge. Should you terminate your membership within the first 3 months of 
contract you will be charged a $50 fee. Contract will continue beyond your initial 3 months 
unless EBIC is provided a written notification of termination request at least 7 days prior to 
scheduled withdrawl.  

Please complete the information below: 

I ____________________________ authorize EBIC to charge my credit card                              
                    (full name) 
indicated below for $180 on the ________ of each Month for payment of my  
                                                                  
EBIC Dual Monthly Membership. The Energy Barre will charge $90 and The Inner Cycle will charge $90 
each month  

Credit Card 

SIGNATURE         DATE    

 Visa                      MasterCard 

 Amex                    Discover 

Cardholder Name _________________________ 

Account Number _________________________ 

Exp. Date             ____________ 


